Drug evaluation: the directly activated Factor Xa inhibitor otamixaban.
Otamixaban, under development by sanofi-aventis, is a directly activated Factor X (FXa) inhibitor that is currently in phase IIb clinical trials for acute coronary syndrome and myocardial infarction. Preclinical studies with otamixaban demonstrated high selectivity of the compound for FXa. Otamixaban effectively inhibited thrombin generation without interfering with existing thrombin activity. Intravenously administered otamixaban was well tolerated in both male and female patients, independent of age. Otamixaban exhibited a well-described dose-exposure relationship, a low inter-patient variability in plasma exposure, and was both rapidly distributed in the plasma and quickly eliminated. The rapid decrease in otamixaban plasma concentrations following the termination of an infusion is an advantage over other FXa inhibitors that have longer half-lives. Otamixaban exhibited an improved pharmacodynamic profile over conventional anticoagulant therapies such as heparin. During clinical trials with otamixaban, no major drug interactions were observed with agents that were likely to be used in combination therapy. Otamixaban is a promising agent that merits further consideration for clinical trials in patients with coronary thrombosis.